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(567)iuD-18:- rn exerciseof the powersconfert-r1'.wrn7La76/ft8a/
red
by sub-section

(z) of section 18 of the Maharushtra prevention
of
water Pollution Act, 196'g(Mah. XVr of 1g?0,),the
eovernrnent of Marrashtra hereby di'rects that the pr,ovident funa
Lstabrishea by the Maha-porr'ution
rashtra Prevention of water
Board sharl be regulated rrn accordance with the follorving rules, namely :_
1.

2-

(1)

These r*les may be calred the Maharasrrrtra preventign
of
water poirution
provident
B,oard contributory
F,und
Rules ig?9.

(2)

They shall come into force on lst J,une lg7gu

(1)

In thesc rairas, unress there is anything repugnant
-qubject or context _

(i) "Act"
Act, 1969:

in

tlre

means the Maharashtra Frevention of
water pol'tion

(ii) "Board" rrieans the Maharashtra prevention
of
tion Board;

water

porru-

(1i1) Ernolurnent.." *:?1- p_ay,leave salary,
or subsistance grant,
as defined in the fton:bay Civil Services Rules, arrd i*l,rd..,-

(iv)

(a)

anv wages paid by the Board to employees,not remuneratcd ty fixed monthly pay;

(b)

any remuneration of the nature of pay receivecl in reepeet
of foreign service; and

(c)

dearness allowances apDropriate to pay,
subsistance grarnt;

leave

salary

or

"Family tneans(u)

in the case of a male siubscriber, the wife or wives and
children oI a subsrcriber and the widow orsyidows
and
chilrlren cf a dleceasedson of the subscriber:

Provrded that, if a subscriber proves that his wif,e has been
judicially separated.from hirn or has ceased under the cusrtomary law of
the conrmunity to rvhrch slre beilongsto be entitled to mainttenance she
shall hencelorth he rleemed to be no longer a member of the subscriberts
family in a matters to which these rules relate, uinless strbscribel
to the @mpetent
subsequently indicatas by express notice ih writing
authority that she shall continue to be so regarded:

:
Maharashtra
Preventio;r
of Water
Pollution
Act, 1969.

Short
title.

De,fihitions.
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Urban Development & public Heralth Deparrtment,
Mantralays, Bomb,ay _ 4AA0BE,21st May
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(56Z)/UD-18 :- In exercise of the powerc confer.
:\o,..1VPB/1076/1586/
red
by sub-section (2) of se,ction 18 of the Maharrashtra prevention
of
Water Pollution Act, 1g6,g(Mah. XVI of 1g?0), the
eovernment of Mahashtra hereby directs that the provident tu,na Lstauristrea
bf the Maha:
rashtra Prevention of Water Fonqj,tion Board
shall be regulated rln ac_
cordance with the following rules, alamely :_
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Maharashtra
Preventio;r
'Waten
of
Pollution
Act, 1969.

I

.l

{

t.

I

(1)

These rures may be caled the Maharashtra preventigrr,
of
Watc'r poilution
provident
Board Contributory
F,und
Rules ig?9.

(2)

They shall come into force on lst June 1929,

(1)

Tn thrsc r'les, unress there is ainythiorg repugnant
subject or context _

I
t

I
I

Short
title.

1

I

2.

t

l

(i) "Act"
Act, 1969:

f

I

II

water

porlu-

(fil) Emolumenrt" *:?1_ p.ay, leave s3lary,
or subsistance
as defined in the flon:bay civil services Rules, atra irol,m"u,-

grant,

(a)

any weges paid by the Board to employees, not remunerated ty fixed m,onthly pay;

(b)

any r€rnuneration o,f the nature of pay received in respeet
of foreign service; and

(c)

deanress allo'rrances oppropriate to pay,
subsislanee grant;

t
I
I1
-

tle

rn.ians the Maharashtra prevention of
water Foll*tion

(ii)' "Board" 'ieansr the Maharashtra prevention
of
tion Board;

\
\

in

t.
h
I

(iv)

bave

salary

or

"Family tneans-

;

i

(r)

I

i

I

in the r'ase of a rnale srubsc'riber, the wife or wives arul
children of a subscriber and the widow or widows and
children cf a rrleceas€dson of the suibscrliber:

I

Provlded lhat, if a su,b,scriberproves that his wife has been
judicially separated from hfun or hras ceased under the customary law of
th,e contmunity to rvhrch she berlongsto be entitled to mainftenance she
shall henceforth be tleemed to be no longer a member of the subscriber's
family in a mattens to which, these rules relate, uinJess sltrbscriber
to the ctmpeten'f.
subsequemtly indicatcs by express notice ih writing
authority that she shall continue to be so regarded:

I

I

Defihitione.

2
(b)Int}recase,ofafemalesubscriber,thehusbandandchild.
and
den of the subscrib'er, and the widow or widows
ehil<iren of a deceased son of the subscriher:
Provided that if a ."ubscriberrby notice i:r writing to Cornpetent Authority
husexpresses her desire to exclude her husband from her family. the
ban,l shatt thereforth be deerned to be no longer a mernber of subscriber's famil;z in maiters {o which these'rules relate unless, the subscriher
s*bsequeutiy canr.els {ormally in writing her notice excluding hinr.
Note

I

: "Clriirlrentr mearns legitimate children.

Note lI : An aclopted ehitd S,hall be cons,idered to be a ehild when
the cornpetent Aulhorit5r or if arry doubt arises in the mind of the comts
petent Authorit],, the Solicito'r to tlle Governm'ent of Maharashtra
is
satisfiecl that under the personal traw of the subscriber, adoptiorr
in dris
legally recognised as conferring the statu-s of a natural child but
ca*"eonly'.
:-*

(v) "Foretgn sr:rvice" means aslviee in rvhich an employee of the
Boarrl recc'ives his substantive pay with the sanction of Board from any
o,ther employer;
(vi) ,,Fu,nd'' me,ans the Maharrashtra Preventron
tion Board Contrioutory Provident Fund;

of water

Poliu-

nleFinsany variety of leave recognlsed by the Bombay
(vii) ,ole,ave,,
Civil Services liules;
(viii)

..Gover.nlnent', means the Government of Maharasht.ra;

(ix) ..Year,, }Ileans a finangial year beginnhg with tJre first rlay of
year;
April and ending "rvith the thirty first day of March of the following
(xt "Employeet' mean:' any person other than a.perTF od'de"ritaany other bocly vrho
on to the Bcard eitlter fr,om Gove'rnment or from
gets
his PaY directl;'
who
and
is emploryeclin the service of the Bro,ard
fromtheBcardbrrtdoesn,otinclude,anypersonemfloyedonpart,time
training but includes re'emp"loye'tr
basis or anv apprentic ernploy'eclfor
one ]Ear:
perr*sioner*h" tartn of ernployment exE€ds
(xi)
txii)

"FJml,lcver means the Board;
"Clotnpetent Authority" means:(a)InreiratiorrofofficersoftheBoardappointedbytheState
[irrverrtmentorbytheBoardrviththepieviousapprt)val
oftheStateGovernrnentut:dereub-section(i)ofsecticn
Board'
li] of the Act, the Chairman of the
(bi

i

of the Board' the
Irr ret:r+ion to all cither employee"*
I',{ember-fiecret'alrv of the Board-

-1

3

Constitu,tiion and Management of the Furr4

The Fund shal be administeredby the
vzl'
cornpetent Authority
subjectto the generarcontror of the
state Go,rernment.
4. (i) tTheserules sharll,a,pply
to all such employees of the Board
in non-xrejnsi'onableservice
person,$ rvorking on work-chrargecl
"*"tJing
establilshment and
re_employ"j
p."r"n"
as may be admitted by the
luch
competent Authority
to the r""o
these Rurea come into for:cq in
accordralncevrith the ordens
"it.o
Goverrnment
may issus in tfri" nufrrff,
Provi<ierl that, threse rules shall
also appty to such, of the
ernployees on the ..g'-rr* estabrishment
of the ut"""to"at" of Maharashtra
state wate. potutio' Invesltigartliqrr
centre and. Laboratory, Bombay
duly absorber! u,crer the Boaid
without break jn b,ervicein respecrt
of
oensionable service rendered by
thern under the said Dir"ctorate
either
in tentporarv or pernranent status.
Provicied also that,_ these rules shall
not appty ro, ahy sitcir
servant bet.ween whoni and the
B,oard an agreeme#"lUuo*t" in respecr
of a provident fund, olher than atu
agr€€fil€nt providing fon the apprrcatio,n to him cf theee rules, and in thelge
cf an agreelient so provicling,
shall appl,r'sul:ject tc the terms of s,uch
ugr**"rrf,.
Note 1 : The provis,'on of these rules
appry to pers:onswho are
appointsd without a, break whether
temporarily o"-plr-"r*rily
to a poEf
carrying the benefit of these rules after
resignatiolr or retiremerrt frorrr
servlce under the Central Government or
State Governrnentr.
Note 2 1i) : The benefit t"o the reernproyedpersons
to c'ntribure
tor'vards the. Fund shar given with effect frorn
the date of the,ir appointment b,ut the Board,s contribution writh intere+st shall
be creditbd only
after the ce,mpletionof oqle,year's reremployed sierviee.
(ii) r'lver-,' servant of the Board to rvhorn tihese rures
appty
shall be a sul-.,scriberto the Fund.
(iii) The balance at the credirt cf any ,^servantof, Government in
an5, sugh Funcl shall. with effect frorn the date on whicjh these ruies
come into force, be transfe,rred to his credit in the Fund.
(iv) If a (lolernmsn:t, servarit who is admitted to the benefit of
the Fund wa^sp'evio'us1y'a zubscriber to aEy othen oontributory o,l"
ncn-contributory 1;roi,iderrtfurnd. in the State of Maharashtra or any
other State, the artou:nt of h;s smb,scriptionsand Govern,mrgnt contrib,utions in the other er-'ntributory provident Fund/o,r the arnbunt o,f his
sttbberiptions in the non-contr'lbutory provident fund, arsthe case ma.v be.
together with interest lltereop, shall be transferred to his areditl |n the
Furtd.

4
(r,) If a Governrnent s,ewapt adrnitted to the benefit of the
Funcl was previously a subsertb'er to any other Governmenlt oonltri'butory
providerlt fund or non-o'cletribu{troryprovident fund, the amounlt of his
subscriptiorls and the Government co,nftributiolis in the contribu't'ory provident iuoA, 61 the aJnouilxfof his subscriptions in the non+onlt''rjbutorl'
'sltall
provident fund, as the eaS,emay be, together qli,th interest theneon,
te transferred to his cledit rinl the Fund, w'ith the co'nsent of the other
Government.
N,ote I : The provisions of sub-rules (iv) and (v) shall not
apply to a persoSrwho hals retired and is subsequenrtly re'ernployed with
or without a break in servlcer or to pertstrnwho was holding th,e former
appointment on contrac't.
1\JoteII..:Theprnvisionsofthisiruleshall,howrever'a'pplyto
persons who ar"e appointed without break, whether ternporarily or permanently to a pcst (arrying the berrefitlsof these Rules aften reslig'pation
Or retrenchm,ent front service u,nder the Central Government or any other
State Goverrlment or another Depalltrnent of the Sbate Govemm€lnt.
Note III : Ilne provisiOns of sub"nrle (v) shaft rnutatis mut
and.is apply to liersons who are trar{sferred, withotrt apy bneak, from the
service under a corporatiop ownFd or controlled by the Govemxnent or
Registratio'n
an autoncmous organisation registered under the S',ocietti"es
Act. 1860.
NOMINATION
5. (i) A subscr.iber shall, as soo'n as may b-- after joir{ing t}re frrntl,
sencl the Competerrt Authorlty a nomination conferring mr cfre or more
persons th.e light to recer.ve the amount that may stand to his eredit itr
qYnount has beoome paythe fund, in the event of his death before that
,able, or having krecomepayable, has not been pa'id'
Provided that. if at the time of malone the r:'ominaltion, the s'ubscriber has a f,am:lrr. ihe nominaticvn shall not be in favour of any person
or pErsons other than the member cf his family'
made by the subscriber in
Provrded further that the nomination
respectofanyoth,erProvi'dentFund'ftowhichhewassubscriibringbefore
amount to his credit in such other frurntlhas
io#ng ttre tuncl r-"u"rl it the
be deemed to be a nornination
been tr.ansferrecl to h,ii credit in this fund.
d,ulym,adeunderithisruleuntilhemakesanominationinacc"or<Iancc
rvith this rule.
jtes more than oine Person tmder
niminatrcm the arnourrit of sharE pay'
nonrinatiron the amorunt of share payredrit in the Funll at anY time'
in sttch one of the Fornts set
(iii) Every nomination ishall be
as is appropriate in the circum'stances'
forth in the First bcheclule

t

(iv) A subscr"iber rnay at any time cancel
a nomirnation by
sendrng a notice in rvriting to the Competent Authority.
Provided ;that the surbscr{brers}rall along wit}r such
notice sencl
a fres-h ltt'mination rnade irl accjordancewith the- provSlsions rthis
of
rule,.
(v)

A subscriber may provide in a nornination _

(a) In respect of any specffied nonainee
that in ,the e-vent of his
pred.eceasingthe subscriber, the rightt
confer:red upon tha$ nomil[,ee shall
p'a'lr to such other person as rnay
be specified in t-he dornination:
(b) that the nomlinatilon
shall becromeinvalid in the event
of
the happening of a contingency specifled
therein, p.;;;;
that
if
at
the
'n.
tirne rnak,ng the nornination the
subscriber has
r"*lru, he shall prr>
vide in the nominatiorr that it she[
berome invaJid iin rthe everlt of rris
subnequently actluiring a famfiIy:
P.ovidetr tirat, if at ttre time of making
the rnomination the
sutrscriber has only one mernrber
of the farn:ly,-he shalt provude
in ttre
norninatior'r-that the righrt confenrerd.
upotr the aiterurate nonainee under
clanse (a) shiall become irrvalid. in rilre
Lvent of his subseq,uenily acquiring
other member or membert irr his farnily.
(iv) Immediatery on the death of a nominee
in respect of whome
no special provision has bee,n miade in the
nornination U,nOe,rclause
{a)
oJ sub-rule (v) or o,n the occur€nc€ of any
event by reasons of which
the norni'naticn becomrs invalid irr prul
or thc proviso thereto, the e,ubscrih
authorit;r a notice itr writing catncell:
fresh nermination made in acconCancr
(vti) trJvery norninaticrn rr,ad€, and every notice
cf cancell'ation
grven, b]' a Liubs;cribershall to the extent that it is validtake effect on
the the date on u'hich it is rerceivedby ihe competent auinority.
Suibscribers' Accountg
6 An account shail be oprenedin the name of e,ach subscriber in
'
which shall be crediteci.
(ii)

The,sut;scriber'1ssubscriptions:

(ii)

Cortrjtutions, made,under rule 1l (i) by the Board to his

accr)unt;

(idi) Interest. as p.rovided by rule
cc,ntributions,

IZ,

on

subscriptio,ns and

(i) Every rqubscrrlber
i.
shall subscribe monthly rto the Fund when
on duty or foreign scrvice, but not during a period of suspenslon:
Provided that. a subs,eriberon rein:qtatementafter a perlod passed under sutspensionshall be allowed the optiorn of paying in orrresum or

T

-'44ts

#-

6
instalments itnv slim lrot exceeding the maxlmum amount of arrears of
subscripticur permissibLe for thalt period;
(ii)

A subscriber may. at his opttion, not subscribe during leave:
l

(iii) The subscriber s,tr,allintimate his electrion not to subscribe
during leave in the foilowrng manner, namely:(a) Jf he is an officer who draws his own pay billis. by makirrg
no decluction on aecount of subscription in his first pay bills, drlawn aftei
proceeding orr leave;
(b) If he is no,t an officer who draws hits own bills, by
written
com'munication to the head oJf his offi,ce before he proceeds on lerave.
rnailure to make due and tamely intimation shall be d,eemedto
constitute'an electjon to s;ubscrib,e.!t'he op,tion of a subscriber intimateci
under this sub-rule lrhall be finat.
(ir') A subscriber who has uder rule 26, withdrawn
the amount
of subscriptions a.nd interest theredn- shal not subscribe rb
&e fund
after such rvithci'awal. unless ana uriut he returns to duty,
8. (i) 'rhe :-rmount of subscription sha,li be fixed by
the subscril:er
himself, subject to ilre following cond.ifio^n,namely:_
(a)

It shall be expressedin whole rup$.

(b) It may be any 6um, so expressed,
not Less thtan g 1/B per
.
cent of his emorumelnt.sand not irore than
his iotar emorume*ts,.
(ii) For the -purpoFesof srub_rule (i),
subscriber shall be --

the

emolum,ent6 of

a

(a) in the c&se of a subr:criber who was {n
tlre service of the
Roard on the lrlst M'rrh of the prec€ddng year, the emoluments
to which
he was entitled c.n that date:
Provided that (i) If the ;;ubscribe,r lvas c{n leave cgr the said dalt€ and,
e,lecied
not to subscribe dur;ng such leave o,f was under suspensioft on tjle said
clate, his ernolum'i:ntsshall be the ernoluments to which he was entitled
on the ilrst day after his return to duty;
(ii) If the sul'ncriber was cin deputation out od lndia on the
said d,ate or wa$ on lr:ave cn the said date a]rtdconltinued to be on leave
a,nd has elected to sub,scribe during sueh leave, his ernoll.rrnenttsshali be
tthe emoluments to which he would have been errtitled had he b,een on
duty in India;
(riii) If the subsrctr;be,rjoined the fund f,or the firstt time on a
day subseqtient tcr the said d,a'te,h'ls ernoluments shall be the enr,oluments
to which he rvas en{,itle'ilon sudt subsequentdate.

--\i

,
(b) In tlle case of a subscriber who was not in the seffice rrf
the Board on the 31st March of tle preceding year the ernpluments tto
which he w'as eintitled on thLefirst day of h'is service or, if he joined the
fund for the tiirst ,time on a date subseque,nt to the first da'y of his sew
vice, the emoluments tc' which he was erntitled gn such subs,equent date:
Provided that, if the emolunrremltsof the zubscr.iber are of a
fluctuating natut'e. they shall be calculated in such mlatnnerrart tthe lloard
may direct.
(iii) The subscriber srtrall intimate the fixartion of the amouni of
his menthly subscription in each year in the following mp.lrner, namery (,a) If he was on duty on fire B'ltstMangh of the precedinq ye,ar,
by the cleduction rvhich he makes irr ftis behalf fhom hisr pay
biII for
ttrat monlh;
(b) If he was on leave on the Blst March of the precedung
ysar
and elected not to subscribed dtrring such leave; or wah
under su,spsnsion
on that <la_te,by the <ieduction which he naakcs in this
beha^lf from his
first pay biill after hjs return to dutty;
(c) lf he has entered in the service of the
Board for the {irst
time durinp; the I'ear,_ or joins the fuurds fcr
the first tin:,e by rdeduc,tion
which he makes in this beharJ frorn his pay bill for the
mo,nttr during
which he joins the fund;
(d) lf he rvas on treaveon the Jlst March of the preced5rng
year,
and continues r to be no leave and has elecitedto subscrite d,uring
such
leave, by the deductiosr which he cause$ to be made in thris behglf
frorn
his saiary bill from that month;
(e) If h-e was sn foreign service on the Blst iltsrch
o,f the preceding year, by the amount credtited by hirn ilrto the treasury on accou;at
of suhscriptron Jor the month of April in the current year;
IE
3h

ied
aid
tle'd

the
3ave
ti be
non

o.n tl

nents

ff) lf his emoluments are of the nature referred. to in
proviso to sub-rule (ii) or im such rnarnner as the Boartl may direct;

the

(iv) llhe :lnr:unt of subscrip;tio,niso flxed
shall remain unchanged thrcughout the 1,ear:
Pnrvided that if a s-rbscriber is on duty for a part of a momth
and on leave fur the iierna'nder of tlrat mc,nth. and if r; rr"r elec,tednot
to subscribe ciurjng leave, the amountt of the subscriptiorr payable shall
be l.rnoporliorlate to the number of rdf.$s sp€nt on duty in the mUnth.
Prov*ideclthat the iamounf of rsu,bscriptionmay be enhance,tl once
at any time 'tluring lhtr eourse of a year.
9, when a -quLrscriberis transferred to foreigxr serviee or sent on
deputaticn out of Ind-ia. he shall rernain subject to the rules of {ttre Fun,cl
in the same manner as jf he were nort so transferred o.r sent on dep,utation.

E
NT]ALISATION OF SUBSCRIPTIONS
r0' (1) Before emoruments of the subs,eriber tro
the fund are
bursed by any disbursing officer under the Bo,ard, recovery
of
scriptions oin account of these ernol,uments and
of the prinb,ipal
interest of advances, if any, sha[ be rnad^efrom the
emoltrments anr]
into a (iovernnre't r*easury to the credit of Goverfrment.
(2) when em,orumen-tsare dnawn from
any other
subscr"iber shar forwarcr hris dues montNy
to the io*p.iu,

dis_
sub,
and
j_nid

aource thd
Authority,

Provided that in the case of a subscriber
on deputation to a cor_
poration owned or t'ontnolled by
Government, the corporatio,n srhal]
necover his 'cues from his emroluments and
forward them {o the c.rnpe,t_
ent Authority.
CONTRIBUTION BY THE BIOARI)
11. (i) The Eoard. shafl rn:ake a cointribution
to the acco,r.rnrt
of each
sub-qcriber monthrv by caus,ingrsuch amounts
to
paid
be
into
the
Go'ern_
ment 'rreasury b.y the Disbr.r,rsingofficer arong
w,,th the s;ubseriprt,ionis
rece,ived from the Eubscribers:
Provided thiat if a subscriber quits
the service or dies during
anv month ccr'tributiorn shrall be
credited to his accou,nt for the period,
b,etween the close oJ the preceding
rnonth and the date of quitting the
service or lhe casualtv alsthe cesa may
be;
Provided further that no eontribut:on
shall be payable in resrpect
of any period for whlch the subscriber
is permitted *j""
the llules,
not to or doe5 not, snbscribe to the fund.
(ii) The Roarc{ sha,il also p,ay contribution
at the nate of g I/B per_
cent on the emolumenl,s ea,rned by such of
the ernpr.oyeesof the Board
who were transferred t the Bciard service fnom
the
estabris,hmerlt of the Directorate of Maharashtra s,tate
water ""g"r""
dltrtion, Inrrestigaticn Centre a:nd Laborattory, Bombay,
for such peribd for wltch they
have paid their subseriptiorns to their respective
General provident
Fund ,r\ccoun,ts,rvhile in s,erv[c,eof the said Directorate,
Plovicied that, the Eoar"l shall credit its cortrib,ution q/ith neitr,:spective effect to their respective Furnd Aecounts under the Board only
on the last day of th,-' year inr which their General providen,t Fund
'accummulaticins
stanc lransferred to the Fund under the Board.
tiii) The contrib,urtionshall be made at the rate of g 1/3 percent
of the sub:criber's emoluments drawn on duty during the mornth or period
as the case may be"
(iv) If a subscriber is r,n deputation out of India. the emolunrents which he rvc.,ulclhave drawn had he been on duty in Ihdia shall for
th.e purposes cf this lule, be deemed to be emoluments drawn o,n duty.

I
(v) should a subecriber elect to subscribe during leave, his
leave sarar5r 5hei'l fs1 the purpose of this rule. be desn€d to
be ernolunents drawn on <luty.
(vi) Should a subscriber elect to pay arr€ars of
subscriptions
rn respect of a period'od suspension" tbre em,olumernts
or portlon of
emclument v'hich he ma1.ybe allowed for that period.
on reinstatement,
shall, for tire purpo,se of this rule- be deemed to be ernoluments
clrawn
t
on duty.
(vii) The amount o,f any contrrib,ution payable
in respect cf a
period of foreign service shall, unless i,t is recovired
trorn the foreign
employer, be recovered by the Borard from the subscriber.
(vii) The amoturt of contribution payabre shail be
rounded to
the nearest whore rupee flfty paise cournting as the next higher
rupee.
,/
\.d
sub;eci to the provisions of rule B, the acrtual adnlinistraol
tion of, the Fund inciudifig the grantt of fumporary advance
to sub{scrribe.rs,
recovery thereof and zuch other matter partairri,ng theret,o shall
be looked
after by the Competent Authority;
Provided- that, the ma,inrtenanceof inriividual accotntsr r€coJl.
eiliation of the a,:cou,ritswith the bo,oks in the office of the
Accountant
General, rnaintenance bf consoilidated,accoruntof t,tre Fund shall
be lookej
after b;.' the Chief AccouintrsOfficer of tlre Boanl.
(2, 'Ihe Fund shall be subject to annual aud,it by the
auditors
o{ Qo1'grnn1en1. r\ lccai test check of the accoarntshall
be ca*id o,ut by
the Exarniner, Outsidc Audit Department,
13 Keeping separate acoounts for each zubscriber
separate accoiunts
_
shall be kept for each mern,ber by the compertenrtAutlroriiy,
tshowing the
am,ount cf his own personal subscriptiohs together wilttr his share
o,i tt
rnonthly contriilu(ron of the Board, writh interest thereon.
"
The account
shall be main,tained il whole rupees, The portictn of a rnrpee equai to or
exceeding fifty paise being comnted as ome rupee and the porhioxr of
a rupee le-"sthan lifty paise, being ignored. A copy of his account for the
previcrus vear shall be furnished to each subEcrfb,er nbrt later than lllst
Jul-r' in each year.
INTEREST*
.l
Vt+
(i) The eiccount of a subscriben shall be credited, wiilr interest
at such rate as rthe Government may from time to time prdscribe for ttrb
payrnent of irrterest rm srubscripdionsto the General p,rovident Fund on
!
the amorunt at his credil in the Fund.
(ii) rnterest i:hall be creditud w:th effect from the Blst March
of each year in the following m)anner, nam,ely:-

I

(a) On the amount att the c:rt
of a zubscribe'r on the Blsb
IVtarch of the preceding ]€ar, [ssg,any sums withdrawn during the current
year interest for tweive m,onths;
(b) on sums withdrawn durring the current year ipteresf frbm
the 1st April of the current year upto the last day of the morrth preceding
the month of wiihdrawal;
(c) On all rirrrns credited to the subs,eriber,s aecount after the
31st March of the preceding year interest f,rn,m the date of deposit upto
the 3l*t Irrlarch cf thc current year.
(d) The total arno,unt of interest shall be rounded to
the nearest
rupee in the manner 1;rovidedin sub-mle (vi[i) of rule 11.
Prcr'icied that whren the arnount standing a[ the eredit of a, sub:
scribei has become payable. interest r:hall tlrereupon bie credited
urider
thie sub-rule in respect orrlly of the period from the begiru:ing of the
current year ol frctrn the datc of deposit, as thre case may be, upto the
date on rvhich the ir.moun'tstahding at the credit of rtrhe su,bscriber
be,comespayable
{iii) lbr the pLrrposesof this rule the date crrfdepcbit shali be
deemecl to l:e the firs't day cf the morrth of receipt if they ,are received
and paid intc the Gor,s;nlreni Treasury at the crGdit of Goverrunent by
the competent guthcrity belbre the fifth day of that month, or, if they
are receivecl:lnd. l:a d into the Govercment Treasury on or after irre ettn
day of that rncnth, the fiist day of the aext succeeclingm,onth.
Frovi.ded that, in the case of an amount forwarded under thc'
pl'oviso in sub-rule (2) at rule 10, the date of depcsit shall berd,eernedto
be the first day of ths month if it is received by the Cornp,s,t,en5
Aruthcrity
before the fifteenth dav of that months-

t

I
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Provided further thst, rvhere the emolumeirts for"a month are drawn
and disbursecl"o,n the last working d"y of the same m,o'nt,h,, the
date of depcsit, ishall, in the o&s€ of recrovery of, his subscrl.lpt'ionrs,tc
deemed tc be the lirsi day of the succeedingmo,nth. Where the recovery
of an!'subscripticrn i,s deiayed,elueto delay in the drawal of pay or leave
sa-larrrof, a subscr:'oer,rhe intere,qt on r:uch subscription shall be payable
flom the incnth in rvhich the r,ay cr leravesralary of the subs,criberrvas
due, irlespective srf ;he month irn which it wa.s act,ually drawn.
(iv) In addilion
thercon up,trr the erid cf
rnade, cr uplr, -th-q-eirdof
amorrnt tie.cgr,ngpril;;iopayable to the p*r=.o""'6

to any amount to be paid under rule 29 intersst
the mfu:th p-recedingthat in whiah payment i,s
{he sixth rnonth after the raontth in wh,ilchsuch '
'tt
Ie$ srhali b-e
periods to
rulri"r,*,i"" bf
.bj
"*"'
whoirn sueh amount is to bb praid'

provided that no interest sh,all be paid in respeet of any period
has intimated to that'
after the 631s l,vhich the CornpeterrrtAut'hority
person(orhisa.gentlasthedateonra'hichheispreparedtomakepay-

1r
mert in cash, or if hr: pays by cheque, after the date op which the cheque
in that person'-rfatrout' is put in the post.
(v) Interest shall no't be credited to the account of a Moharn.
maden subscriber if he in orms the Conopetent Authorit! that he does
not wish to recerve it, but if he lsubsequeintlyasks for interest it shall be
credited with effect fi'orn the 1st April of the year in whiqh he asks for it.
(vi) The interest on amotrn:tswhich, under sub.rule (3) of rule
i7, or sub-rrrle ( ) of rule 19,or,rub-rule (1) of mrtre21 or sub-rule (-t.)or
sub-nule (2) or rule 22 or rule 25 or rule 26 are replaced a,t the cre,di+-of
the subscriber in the Fund, shall be erlculart,edat such raftes as may be
success,ivelyprescribed under sub'rule (,i) of this rule ar/d so far as may
be in the manner described in this ru1e.
AI}VANCES

FROM TIIE FUND

il:

.e

)r

15. A tempcrrary advance may be grant,ed to a tsubscrirb,erf,rom the
atnount stanciing to tiis credit irn the Fund at the discretion of thLeappropri,ats authoriiy sl..ecifierlin the Fifth schedrule,.;ubj'ect to the follc,,vin;l
conditio.rrs,
nainely:-

he
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.ey
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(.a) No aclvarrceshall be grantec unless the sanctioning authoritf is satrsfied that the applicant's pecuniary circumstances
i,ustify it,
and that it will be e>:pended.on, the f,ilrowing o,bjecibor objects anct nni
otherwise.
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(i) 'Ic pa1' c:'r,enses;n connect'ic,nwiilr the prolorrrgedillness cr
confin.:ment lnciudrng whei"e inece'L-cary
the travelliflg exF€nses of the
suhscriber or anv pr-rsunactualiy dependent on hirn;
(ii) 'l'c meet the cost of higher educatiorr- incruding
where
nec€ssary,the travelhng exp€rnsesof the subscriber'o"
pershn actually depenient on h1m in the followirig cases, narnely:- ".ry
(lt For education ou,i:,lde Ifldia for an acadennic. technicali
profesiirrnal or vocatiolial course beyorndthe l{igh School strage, and
(2) For
"rn1' rnedical. engineering or other techtnical or specialiseci.co;r'se in Inciia (beycnic the iiigh school stage or a courFe,of mi}itar.y eclu-calionin arlv (Sa,'nik or Military School) below the Higftr School
stage) provjded that the colirse of rtudy is for nort less thaFrthree .'y'ears;
/
To pay otrl'gat,ory erpenl:es on a scale appropriarte to the
\,(iii)
subscriber's st'atus in canne,cticn rn,ith marr,'ages,funeral cr cenern,onies
which by his relrg.6p ii is incumberrrton him to perform.
(iv) To meel the cost of legal proceedi:ngs instituted by the
subscriber for vindrcatfurg his p,ositio,nin regtard t/o allegations nn,ade
against him in r€'lstreclof any act done or piurporiting to be done by' him
in the clischargeof his ufficial dr-rJty,the advanee irr thib ease being
availabLe in additic,n to any adv'enceadrnissjble flor the same purpose
frorn a.rrvother Boarcl '.ource:
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Provided that, rfie advance under this sub.clau""e shall not bs
admissible to a sub^scribe,rwho institutes legal proceedings in afny court
of law either in respect o'f oniy matters unconnected with his official duty
or against the Board in respect of any condition of service ,or penalty
inrposcdcrr him;
(v) to rnee't the cost of his defence when he is prrosecuted
by
Governme'nt or Boar<l in any court of law or wherther" the subscfiber
engagesa legal practitioner to defemdhimse,If in an enquiry in respect
of
any allegectofficial misccm,ducton his p,art.
(vi) to rneet the cost of any tregpr proceed;ifigs
inisitituterdby a
private party against i.he ssbscriber l'n respeet of any
matter connected
with the discharge of his official dtutles;
(vii) to pay the expenses incurred on acciunt
of repairs, addi_
tions, alteraticns or lmprovernents made to
or ln an exisiirg houise
belonging to the applica't or if he is a member of
a jorint Hihdu i,amily
t' su,ch family .r to any person aetuaily dependent on him:
("1ii) to
or enect a house o,r purchase rand forr
l!
."
.purchase
a
house
individually
or by becoming ,rr"*b", of, a co_operat,ive
li€recting
'societ';.
"
(b), An aclvance.shall not, exeept for special
neasons, e:ceed
!tthree months pay a'nd shan in no easeexceed the arno,utrrt
cf subrcripitions
and interest thereon st,rnding to the credit of the subscriber
dnrthe tru'd.
(c) An aclva,nee
shall not except for special reason6, be granteci
until at least three mo'nths after ihe final re-paymetnt
of an p,revio's
advances together with frrrterest thereon, unless the
a.rnount alread.v I
ad'amced clc,esnot exeeed two trhirds of the amount admissible
'--'l%n<
f
clause (b).
";i*
(d) jYotwithslanding anyth.ing contained in clau"s,es (b) and
(c), the advance to be sanctionedfor the objects mentioned in
sub.cliause
(iv) or (v) of clause (a) shall not exceed three mo,nth's pay of
Rls, b00r/whichever is greater and sha'Il in no case exceed.half the amount of subscriptions and i:nterest thereon lstanding to the credit of the suibscribe,r
in the Fund.
(e) The sanctioning aut'Ltority shall record in writing its reasons
for grarrting the advance:
Provided that if the reasons are of confidetntial nature it may
be corntnttnicated to the Competent Authority peri:,onallyon confidentlially
or bcth.
(f) Subiect 1s the cornditions laid down in clauses (b) (r:) anci
(d) of the saicl rule:r thc Competent ^Alu,thoritymay, in speciail. circums[ances, sanction the payment to any subscr';berof an advance if it is
satisfied that the subscriber concerned requiras the advance fo'r reaso,ns
other thran these merilioned in ctrause(a) of this nule.
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f6. (1) An advance shall be recovered from the smbscriber in such
numb,er of equal mor:thly iinstatrmenrtsas the sanctl.onlsrgaurthority may
direct; but such numbel shall not be lests than twelve uinless the s;urbscriber sc elects or in any ca,semore tJrarvtwenty-four. In special oase, 'where
the amount of arhzarn:ce
exceeds tltree mpnthst pay of ttre zub,scriber
u.nder clause (b) of rule J.5, the sanctroning authority may fix sruch num,ber of ,instirlment 'io be more than ttwenty four but in no case morre th,an
r\ sul:sr:riberrnay, at his option m,ake repayment in a smallet"
-.thirtylsix.
number of instalrnents than thatt directed. Each instalment shall be a
number of '"vhole rrlpees, the arnount of the advance being ratised ()r
reduced, if necessary. to admirt of the fixation of such insitalmeruhs
Notwithstanding anything conitained in sub-ruile (1), xn cases
where the advance is granterdfor the objects specified in sub-clause (viii)
of clause (a) of rule 15 hhe sanctioning authority if it is satisfied that
pectrniary cjrcutnstances of the applicalrt so justify miay a,fter recording
the special reasoills therefore and wlttr the previcrus approval of the
Board, fix the number of insltalmerrts to mor€ than thirty s'ix but in no
caee exceeding sixty. The Bc,ard shall make a report to the State Goverrrment in ever.v case where adtion is takerr under this sub-rutre.
(3) The recavery shrall be made in the mannel prrovided in rule
10 fcr the realisatic'n of s'ubsrcrip'tionand shall eommemcewith the istsue
of pay foi' the rnonth tollowing the one in which the advance is drawn.
The recovery shall nct be made, except with the Subscriber's consent,
while he is on leave crr in receipt o,f subsistence grant, and may be pos:poned by the sanctioning auttrority during the reoovery of an advance oI
pay granted t(] the sub."eriber.
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(4) If rnorr: i,han cne advrance has been rmade to a, su,bscriber,
each acivanceshall be treat,edseprapatelyfor the purpose of recoverry.
(5) (a) Afler the principal of the advrance, has beetn fully
repaici, jntere*qt sh,all be p'aid theneoins6 the rate of one fifth per ce,n[ of
principal for each moni;h or b,roken po tiorn o,f a month during the period
between the clrawal and complete repaS'rnentof the principral.
pruyide{ tha; \futrrarnrnad,an subscri,bers rnrhosredeposrits,in the
Funci ,c,arr.vrro irrterest, rshall nc,rt be required to pay into the Fuud any
adcl;tioinalinstalmr:nts on a,ccG:intof interest om advances granted to thern
from the Fund.
(b) Itltt're*qt shall ordinarily be recovered ilr one instalment in
the month af'ter compleie repayment of th,e principal; biut, if the periccl
referred to in clause {a) exceeds twenty montlXs interest ffi&V, iI the
zubscriber sc, desires, be recovered in two equa'I monthly insftalments'
The metborl of recovtlrS''shall be that provided in zub'rule (2) ' Payments
shall be rounded tQ thr: lierarest rupee in the malnner provided in slr'a'rule
(v!ii) of rule 11.
(6) If an aclvancehas been granted to a s,ubslcriberand drawn
before repayment is
by him an<l the adva-nceis subsequently di{sallowed.
shall' 'vith
withdrawn,
amount
the
iompletea, the rvhole or bralanceof
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intenest at the rrate provided
in rule 14. forthwit'

be repaid by the sub_
dcr'iberto the trrundor':n defaurt,
ie-trru
oraerea
uv
u"-cr*i"tent
Authoriry
to be rcco"'eredby r-reduction
'"J*
eanolurmernts
or the subscribe*in
lump rsum or if the.rtuthorilty

competent to sarrction, an
advanee for the
grant of rvhich sle_111treasons
are iequnred ,xrd*-;i;r*
i.r of 'u,re 15 so
directo, in instalme.r:rtsnot exceeditrg'twelv",
provided that
Muharnrnpdarr subscribeffi
whrose depodifu in the
Fund carry no interest shall
not re nequirea to poy.any
iht€rest;
(7) Ilecrlyg6g5 under this
rule shall be credited
macie to the ar:count of the
subbcriber in the Fuxd.

as th,ey

are,

17. Wrthdrau.als from the
Fund.
\

1
I

or this rure, firs,r withdrdwars
may be:tJ".fJ,lf iJ';r:n" P*orrisio,ns

Scheclulcat any time aft
(including brcken periorll
ten years before the datt
is earlier from the i,morlr
more of the follc .

o

rcified in the Fifth
yearcr of s€rvices
tbscriber or withig
:anrnuatioq Whjchever
the F\rnd fou. onc or

cq^
ff}t#r,.".
- ii,1rv,*r^rr.,'.{
wr; '(5;;',*HjtTiTi'
"&'i,ryffi"^ r.* o,
a) Iu,e
et.irr
e-it i'" oSi
^
*, ff*(, 4^-b^ff:,
jgyti,"fr,
f
"ffi
or'.n"
ilHiltX?Ji-.:-i'il,'.:lf,_expenses chirdor thl suuseriber
ia rhevr.{c
{i} F.r e.ucation outside
Ind3
anv acradendc. technical
professicnal or vorationat
for
courseJ*v*a
,
tfre High S"il"f stage,
and
(ii) o".
u*g.T*"ing or other
tedlrnicat or specialiscct
course in India beryond-the
::1,-:"lt
High School stage,
o"""ia-J'that
of btudy is fcrr not less tham
the course
thril ;;;r,
(b) X{eeting exprencliture
in conrnection with
the marrirage of a
son ()r a dirughtel ot tf1
subscriber. (or
that
'
of
any
'
other
ferna_lsrelafr.,n
actually dependentqn him),
(c)

Meeting expense$ in connection
with an irlness,

ffin#;'JAJH

Til:ti"s

i,ncluding
;;p";crsor rhesubseriber
or anypersf,n

(d) (i) EuilCir:g or (,ii) pu*hasing
a suitable hous_e f.r
his
reridence including thr-' cost or
trru ,ii*,. o*. (iii) repaling any ou{:rtandinil
arnount on accou,nt
Icjan expres,s'ryt"ken r." iru"purpose be,fore
1-n"
date of receipt "f^
c'f
the
applicati,onfor withd.raw,al b,:t
.the
e,arlier thari
twelvr: months of thar .l_ateof receipt
cf, the applieatiorn fo,r the withdrawai but, not earlr,err.h;antwelve mcnths
of that d,a,te.or (iv) reco,rl_
tstr'cting cr rnarrins ;-rdditionsor a,rternations
to a house arready o,azmed
or aeouired by a subscriber:
(e) P'rehasing a hou,:. sjte or repaving
a,ny outstantrimgan'ount
on aeeount of lo,an nxpressllz takein for this ptrrnose
before the date,r:f
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receipt of the applirations for the
twelve months of that date;

withdra'.val,

but

not

(f) For constrructing a ho,use on a si,te p'ruhasd
the zurnwithdrawn under clause (e);

earlier

w

than

utilising

(g) For c'rstructing or ptmchasing a flat on ownertfrip basis in
a building owned either by a Co;operative sociesy or the Boa.rd;
(h) Fo' purchasing a flat onr hire purchase basis in a builtling
constructed either b:, a co-operative Soeiety or tho Board;
(i) For rerpaying any roan taken under the Low"Inccme
croup
H,)using Scheme Spcrnsor€dby the Governlnerrt of India.
(2)
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I'he rvrthdrawals referred to in sub-nule (i) _

{ ii l:,}rall bt, permiasibl,e in not ress than two and not mrrre than,
four equal inst,alrnertts,each one to be sanctioned separ:ately after verifying the pro.gress of construction work.
Proviried that, for purchasing a horuse incluid.ing tfue cost of site
or for repaying a'ny oul'standing amount on account of the loan exr,rerjsl),
taken for tlus purpise bcfore ttre date of receipt of the ap,pli,cation
for
vzithdrawal but not earjier than twelve months of t,trat date tlre amount
of rvithdraw'ai shall be paid in orre irrstalmernt at ttre request
of the
subscriber
(a) The construotion c$ a house shaj.l
be commemced" with,in
six rno''ths ol witbdnawar of the amnunt and shalr
be cornprdterdwithirn
a period of one year flom the d,ate of comrnencement
of constnuction In
the case of withdrawal fo.r p'urchase of a ready_rna"de
hous", ; ;;;;;.
ed title to the house and the ]and lshall be secured
witLriin three, montbs
of the withdr,awal.
(b) The purchase of a house site under
crause, (i) of sub"rure,
(1) sr.an be rnade within a period of one montth
of, the withljrawal and
after rvithdrawal of the firrdt i,nstalme'rrt, as tho cabe m,ay be,
(c) The hc'.lse or flat proposed to be purchased or sonstructetl
fiorn the amotrnt u,'ithdrawn as aforesaid shall be siifuxls6 s1 plbce of
duty of the subscriber or at hjs intended place of residence aften retire_
ment.
(d) withdr,arval shall be permissible for bujlding. acquisiticn
or retlumption oi ()ne house only; ra;ndin those c,asesornly where the subr
scriber cloes not aiready own a hcuFe dt the place refe'rred to in, ctrause
(c) of this s,ub-rule-

ted

ooNDrTroNS FOR,WTTHDRAWAL
unt
r:f

(1) Any sum uri,thdrawn by a subscribrenat any time for
18.
one cr rnore of the purposes specified in rule 1? frorn the smiqunt stand-
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ing to his credit rn the Ftmd shall not ordinariLy exceed one"half of such
amount or six m,:nths' pay whiahever is lees. The sanctioning authority
may, however, sancti<;rr the wittlrd;rawal of an anotrnt in excess of this
limit up to three-fourths of the balance at his credit in the Fund having
due regard to (i) the object fqr which the witlrdrawal is being mader (ii)
the status of the subscriber a&d (iii) the anaouni to his credit ffi ttre Fund:
Provided that, in the caFe of, a subscriber who hes availed himself of {an ad\/ance under the Low-fnc,ome Griup Ho,using Scheme o'r an
adr.anceunder rule 134 of the Borribay Financial Rulep, lg59 as Arnended
by the Go.rernnent Nctification Finance Department, No. HBA. 1058/
S530--UI clated the 28th Ju y'1962. tlrc sum withdrawrr under this sukrule tr.rgether with thc amowr,t 'cf advance taken under t,tre afore$aiJ
scherme or rules shall not exceerdrupees one lakh or five years pay"
whichever is lerss.
(2) A sul'scriber who ha.-qbeen permitted to wi,thdraw nonelr
in full or in part frcrm 'the F und under nule 1? shall satisfy the, sanctioning authoritv withrn a" period sp€clfled in this behralf that the naoney hars
been utilised for the plrrpcrs€fo,r v'hich it was withdrawn and if he fails
to do so, the r,vhoie of the sum so witlrdrawn or so rrurch therercf al; has
not been applied for the purpose for which it was wi,thdrawn, shall forth.
with be repaitl itr one lump s'am together with interest thene{cor at the
ra,te determinetl under rrrle 15 by the subscrirber, and in defaullt of such
pa.rment it shall be orrler,ed by the sanftioning authority to be recnvereJ
frcrn his emolurnents either in a lump sum or in such nummer of monthly'
instalments, as mar{' be determined by tf-ie :anctionring authority.
(:l) A subscriber who has been per:mltted under clauses (d)
(e), (f). (g), (h) oi'(i) of sub-r'ule (1) of nrle 1? to withdraw money frcr:rr
the amount standiril': tc hils credit rn the Fund shall noit part ,withr the
pcssessicnof the house sc bur'It or acquired or house-site so purcharse,J,
by rvay of sale mortgage, gift exchpfrgeor lease for a term exceed.;ing
three
years or other'l,'ise irot'rso,everwithicfut the previous permission of the
sanctioning authority. He shall subrnit a declaratlng nort .later than the
31st llecember cf evrlr' year, in the fom set forth in ttle sixth schedule
to the effect that the house, flH.t, or as the sase may be, the hcfLtsesjte
continues to be in his possessionand shall if, so required, produce beforre
the ,"sanctiorningauthority on or before the date specified by that authoritv in that behalf, the original sale-deedand other documents on which
hjs title tc prcpertv is based.
(4) If ai any time before retirement, he parts fith the posFession of the ho'use or hcuse site with.:rt obtaining the provisiolnspe'rtnission of the s,anctic:rauthority, the sum withdrarvn by him shall for'Lhr,vith be rep,aid in one lump sum together wth interest thereo'n at the
rate deterrnined unrier rule 13, by' th,: s'rhscri'ber to the Fund apd in default of :uch repayrne,nts,it shall be :rdered by the sanctioning authori';;'
tn bc recovere'Cfr'cm his emoluments either in a lump sum or in such
numbc.r of m.cnthlv instalments, as mlay be d:termined by the sanctioning authorit-v.
(5) Nothing in sub-rule (2) shail be deemed to require a subscr.iber whose deposil in the Fund cari"y on interest to pay ,any interest
on anv sum pu,y'ableby him un'd'erthat sub-r'-lle.
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19' A subscrib.:
has atftady drawn or may draw igl
fu,ture an
.",lo
adrrruce,underrule 14
for amy of tt{h'
(b) and (e) of subrule (1) qr rute
addressedto the CrrmpetemtAumroild
the balance outstanding agaiDs,tih tl
ing the conditionslaid dowgr,in rul€f
PAYMENT

20.

TO'VARDS INSUR,ANCE POLICIES
AND FA.I\'ILY
PENSION IIT'ND

subject to 'the conditiorls otrfiained
in nrles 26 to 2g _

(a) (i) Subscriptiorrs to a fiarnily pemsiopl
fund appa,oved in thir
behalf by Government; and
(ii) Payments towarrds ab. insurp,nce,po'cy
may, at ttrB option
of a subscriber be substdtuted fur the
whore o, put
'
to
the Fuords:
"i"subscristions
(t') The amount of subscriptions
with i*terest ttrereon standing
to the credit of a s,hrscriber in tr,"
rrrro mey be witrrdrawn to mee,t __
(li) payments towards am insurance policy;
(ii)

Purrchase of a singie paymenrt insurance polrcy;

{iii) payrnemt of a sin,gle,premi'rn o,r subscrripbioms
to s,uch a
family prensio'n fun. as arready approved or
as may b"-tr\,nd.
approved by
coverntnent fcr 1;urylc'sesof the cb,ntriburtory erovideo,t
Provided that, no arnirunt
s,
of the propcse,l policy have-l
letlits
Authority ancl accept by hirn as suitr
purch,ase nade or eiTeeted more thal
application or presentatiofr of cl"ar:rnfor
withdrawal, or (U to m,eet poyment of any premium r;r subscription more than
trhree mphlths rf' advance
of the clue date of paymetrt.
I
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Explanation I : Due dlalte of p,sy111611t
for ttre pu{po6e, of this
proviso, will be the date uptb which paiyrnerJtcan
be rnrade including the
gracc period allotysd by the jhsurumce eo,mpanies.
J:)xplanation 2 ; unrder crause (,3) of this proviso ',.^o
wirthdrawar
from the fund for fina,ncirnga poricy of rif,e inzuraFrcestrali
ue made after
the due date of pa.r-rnentwithiorurtproducfion of the premium receipt
in
token of ,zuch pa;;ment.
Prolitie,cl I'urther that payment towards an edncational errdrw.
ment policv rnay not l;e substituted fror su-bscrrptironst,o th,e fund tha,t
no arrountrs iyia.y be -,vlt,hdrawn t,o meet any pqyment oir pr';rchaser in
respect of such a pclicv if that pol.icry is due for payrnent irn whole or
part befcle the sr.rtscribertsage of normal superannuajtion.

1B
(c) tlny arnount witftr,drawn under clause (b) shall be paid in
wholerupe€sonlyrcurrderdtothenrearestrupeeihthemahnerprovided
rin subnurle (viii) of rule 11.
Zl. (1) The nun'rber of pqlicies in rdspect of wtuch substituttrion fon
filnd
sub:scrirptionsdue to, the fund or withdrawal o,f subseriptibns fnom the
may teperm,itte'd under rule 15, shall not exceed four'
Provided t]:at where irnrnerdiately before the lst day
substitution for srrbscriptidns due to the furrd or withdrawal
folrr
tion from the fund is permiitted in respectlof, more than
pern:rltted
substitut,ion or withdrawal shall, continu'e to be
those policies.

of Jurae 1979
of subscrippolicies, $uchitn respec't cf

refe'rrecl tt-r
(2) The prerrium for po,licy (Inclu'ding any prolicy
intheprcvisotosutl-t.trle(1)inrd;lpectofwhichwitfrdrawalofsubscripshall not be payable
tiorui from the funtl may be pernaitted uLnclernrle 20
1979'
otherwise than ar,nr.ialiy after the 1st day of June
of, policies
Iixpianation : Iin cornputing the maxirnurn number
bee'n conhave
or
specitied in suh-rule rl), policies which hav'e m,at,u,red
verted into paici'up ones shall be excltlded'
paynieilts
22. i1) lf the total amiorlnt of any subscriplti'onls on
of the
the
amo'unt
than
substituted uncier clause (a) of rule 20 is lfts
be
shall
diffe'rence
minimum sultscrrptit,ri rraya,bleto the fund rule B, the
'to ttre neareit repiee in the mlanfler' provnderd in sub-rule
rounded of,.
to ttre Fund'
(viii) of rule 1l an 1-,:titlb,y the subrscriberas a subscrip'tio'n
sltandinf to hi"
Q) If the subs'crib'er withdraws any amo'rrrrt
iln clapse (p) of rule
credit in the Fund for any of the purposes specified
of
that mle' oontil\ire
(a)
'under clause
20, he shall, s'l:;ects to his oplti'on
rule 8'
to pay to the I'uncl thc tstrbscriptiqn payable under
or
23. (r) A subscriher who desires to su' stit'ute a subscripttion
ptubscriptiofi
the
to
pafm,ent under ciause (a) of rul,e 20 may reduce his
Fund acc,ordingll':
'the subscriber strrall ' ' ' '
Provided that,
Authority on his pay bill or bv
(a) Intimate to the Cormpretetnt
letter the fact of and reaso'nfor, the roduction;
(bl glend 'tc 1'he Co'rnPeten'
the Competent Attthor'ity may requ
'l,o satisfy the C
of receipts in order
by whieh the sul'scrjpt'ion has been rt
p,rrpotu* specified in claulse (a) of rul'e 20.
(2)Asubscriberwhodesirestolwithdrawanyamcuntunder
(b)
of Rule 20rshall :cla,:se

19o
(e) intim,at€ the reassns for the
Authonty by letter;
(b)

withdrawal

to the competent

make amangernents with the Cornpetent Authority

for with-

dranral;
(c) send to the Cornpetent Auth,ority, withirn such pe.riod
as the
competent Authority mav refurse, receipts or certified copies of r€celnts
itr order bo satirsfy t]re competent Authority that the amoun't wiflrdr'awn
was C,ulv applied for the purposes specified in Clause (b) of Ruld 20.
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he
be
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(3) The Oompetent Authority
sh,all orde,r. the recoverv of ar.y
amount by which suhscriptionrs h,avebeeinreduced or of pny amount withdrawt, in rresp,ectof which he has not b'een satisfied in the manner rrquired by clrauss (b) of s'ub-rule (1) and eltpuse (q) of sub-nlle (2) wiith
interest thereqp at the rate provtded in rrule 14, frorn the emoluments
of the suh.criber qnd pliace it to the eredit of the snbb"criibe'rjin the f'und.
24. (1) The Board will inot mrake any paymenrts, on beharf of, subscribers to insuran:ce cotnpaniies,non take steps to ke6p a policy alive.
(2\ rt is imrnaterlat whal form the po]jcy takes. provided that it
shall bc one effeeted by titrresubscriber himself on hib irwin life and shaii
(unless it is a policy expressed.on the face o,f it to be fon the benefit of
trjs urife, or cf his wife and child;ren or rany of them be such as n{ay be
legally assigned by thre surbscriberhirnself to the Governor of Maharashtra.
Ilxplanation 1 : A Policy in the jo'in1 riversof t}re subscriber anrl
his wife shall be deernedto be a policy on the life of the srubscriberhimself
for the purpose of thre sub nrle.
Exptanatio,n 2 , A Po[icy which hps been ,assignedto the subscribet'1 q'if4 shall not be accepted unless either the policy rs first reassigned to the sub'scriber or the subscrilber and his wi.fe both join in an appropriate assignment.
(3) The poticy may not be effected for the benerfit o,f ainy
beneficiary other lhan the wife of the subscriber or his q,'ife and child.rein cr any of them.
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(a) Unless it is a policy expressed on the fpce of i1 to be for
the benefit of the wife o;f the subnrcriber,,or of his wifer snd children or
ay cf them, be assigned to the Govounor of Maharashtra, as Securitv
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for the payment of any sum which may beaorne payable to the Fuord rrnder rules 27 to 29, and delivered to the Competent Arlthority the asrsi€prrnent being made by the endorsernent on the policy in Form (1) cr Form
{2\ or Form (3) of the Forms in the Secqnili Schedule accordng as the
policy is on the life of the subscribe,r or on the joint lives of the subscriber aad his wife or the policy hds previoursly been assigned to thb subs,criber's wife;
fb) if it is a policy expressed Lon the face o,f lt to be for th,e
bernefitof the srubscrihor, or of tris wife an6 childre'n, orr any of them
be delivered to the Competent Aulthority
Q) The Competent Autho'rity shall satisfy iiself by referernce
to the insurance company, where possible that no prior assignment of the
policy exiBts.
(3) Once ,a policy has been accepted by the Competent Authority for" the purpose cf being fiqanced from the Fund, the tierms of the
poii'sy shall not be altered nor shall the pc'iicy be exclia:nged for another
poijct' without the prior co'nsqnt of the Competent .A"dthority to which
details cf o,neplterattiicn or of the nerv po'licy shall be furmished.
(4) I,f the policy is no1 'xsigned and. delivered,, or cleliver.e,J
within the said per.io<lorf six months cr such olthe,l p",t4,odas the Cornpetent Authority may, under sub rule (1) have fixed any amount witirheld or r,vithdrawn irom the fund" in respect o,f the po{icy slrafl. with
interest theneon at the rate pnovided in rule 1.4 forthwith be paikl-on reFJaidas the case may be, by the subscriber, to the fund or ih dle,fault
br" crdered by the Oornpetent Authority to be recoveredlby deductio,nsfrour
the emoluments of the subscnber, by instalments or oth,erwise as thcr
authoCty ocmpetent to sanction ,arnadvance for the grant o,f shich special reasons,are reql;,ired under clause (b) or clause (c) of rule 15 may direct.
,
(5) Notice o;f assignrnent of the policy shall be give,n by the
subscriber to the instrrance cofirp,any,and the ackncwledgement of the
'noticc by the insurance cdm,pany shall be sernt to the Competdnt Authority r,vltl:in t'hree mcmths of the d,a:teof atsignrnent.
26.
The subscrribershal.l not durjtng the currency of the prolicy
drarv any bo'nus the drawai of rvhich during such currenry is aptional
L,ndsr the llerrns of the pol,icy, and the amount c.f a'ny bo'nus which
rt,tider the terms of the po'licy the suhscriber has flio opti,on t,o reflain
frorn ,it"r,wing during its currerrcy shall b'e paid forthwith into the fund
by the snbs,criber or in derfatilrt recovered by deducillion from his em,olume-nts bv instalments or ctherwise a,s m'ay be directed by the aultfiroirity
specifirl in the Fitth Schedule t-b these rules aF cornpetenrt,to gralrt ad'
vancesto such stubscriberunder rule I5"
(1) Save as provicledLy strb-ru.le(3) o'f rule
strbscrlk:er:-

27.

29, when

ttn

2l
(a)

quits the serviee, or

(b) has proceeded on leave preparatory to retirement and
applies to the competent Authority for re-assignment or return of the
policy, or
(c) while on leave, has been permitted to retire or declared
by competent medical authority to be unfit for furthr service and
applied to the competent Authority for re-assignment or return cf
the policy, or
(d) pays or repays to the Fund the whole of any amount
with-held or withdrawn from the Fund for any of the purposes mentioned in sub-clause (ii) of clause (a) and sub-clause (ij and (ii)
of clause (b), of rule 20 with interest thereon at the rate nrovided in
rule 14, the Competent Authority shall;
tTC
f,r

rh

(i) if the policy has been assigned to the Governor of Maharashtra under rule 25, re-assign the policy in the first Form set forth
in the Thfud schedule to the subscriber or to the subscriber and the
joint assured, as the case may be, and rnake it over to the subscriber
together with a signed notice of the re-assignment addressed to the
Insurance Company;
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(ii) if the poricy has been derivered to hirn under clause (b)
of sub-rule (1) of rule 2b, make over the policy to the subscriber:
Pr,ovided that, if the subscriber, after proceeding on leave
preparatory to retirement, or after being, while on leave permitter.t.
to retire or d'eclared by competent medical auHrority to be unfit for
further service, returns to d,ty, any policy so re-assigned or made
over shall, if it has not matured or been assigned or charged o encumbered in any way, be again assigned to the Government of Nlaharashtra and delivered to the competent Authority, or again be delivered to the competent Authority, as the case may be, in the mannei:
provided in rule 25, and thereupon the provisions of these rules shall,
so far as may be, again appiy in respect of the policy;
Provided further that, if the policy has rnatured or been assigned
or charged or encumbered in any way, the provisions of sutr-rutJ
14)
of rule 25 applicable to a failure to assign and deliver a policy shall
apply.
(2) Save as provided by sub-rule (B) of rule 29 when the
subscriber dies before quitting the services, the competent Authority
shall (a) if the policy has been assigned to the Governor of Maharashtra under rule 25, reassign the policy in the second Form set forth
in the Third schedule to such person as may be legally entiiled to
receive it and shall make over the policy to such together with a
signed notice of the reassignment addressed to the insurance company.
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(b)ifthepolicyhasbegndeliveredtohimunderelause(b)
policy to the beneficiary, if
of sub-rule (1) of rut" Zb, make over the
person as may be legally
urry, o, if there is no beneficiary, to such
entitled to receive it.
(1) If a policy assignedto the Government of Maharashtra
28.
service, or if a
,r"4", ruie' 2b *.i1rr", beforJ the subscriber quits the
under
assigned
on the joint lives of a subscriber and his wife,
fioiicy
,'hesaidrul.e,fallsdueforpaymentbyreasons-ofthewife'sdeath,
theCompetentAuthorityshall'Saveasprovidedbysub-rule(3)of
:'ule 29 Proc'eedas follows :(i) if the amount assured together with the amount of any
with held
aecrued bonuses is greater than the wttote of the amount
interest
with
pund
policy
in respect of the
or withdrawn from lfre
shalX
Authority
thereon at the rate provided in rule i2, the Corpetent
t
Schedule
re-assignthe policy in the form set forth in the Fourth
case
the
as
the sub-scriberor io the subscriberand the ioint assured
imrnediatel;ti
shail
w'ho
subscriber,
to
the
it
over
may be, and ma.ke
pay or reon i"ceipt of pclicy moneys frorn the Insurance company,
with
pay to trre runo the who e of any amount withheld or withdrawn
tlrey
as
apply
shall
30
rule
of
provisions
interest and in default the
from
withdrawn
or
with-held
apply in relation to cases when money
ttre funO under clause (a) and (b) of rule 20'
(ii)iftheamountassuredtogetherwiththearnountofany
or
accrued bonusesis less than the whole of the amount withheid
the
withdrawn with interest, the competent Authority shall realise
place
amount assured together r,vith any accrued bonuses and shall
the amount so realised to the credit of the subscriberin the fund'
(2) Save as provided by sub-mle (3) of rule 29, if a policy
(l')
delivered.to the Compeient Authority und.er clause (b) of sub-rule
Compthe
serviee,
quits
the
of rule 25 matures blfore the subscriber
etent Authority strall make over the policy to the subscriber.
Pr.ovidedthat if the interest in the policy of the wife of the
subscriber, or of his wife and children, or any of then, as expressed
on the face of the policy, expires when the poliey matures, the subscriber, if ttre poticy monies are paid to him by the insurance eompany'
shali immediately on receipt thereof pay or lepay to the Fund eithern

(i)thewholeofanyarurountwith.heldorwithdrawnfrorn
at the rate
the Fund in respect of the poiicy rvith interest thereon
provided in rule 14 ot;
(i)analnountequaltotheamountassuredtogetherwith
provisions
arly accrued bonuses, whicliever is less, ancl in default the
money
when
cases
tro
relation
in
apply
they
of rule 30 shall apply as
rule
(b)
of
(a)
and
clause
under
fund
withheld c,r witndiawn from the
sanction
which
for
that
other
than
20 has been utilised for a purpose
was given to the with-holding ur vrithcirawal'
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29.
(1) If the interest of the subscriber in the famiiy pe4sion
fund ceasedin whole ior part from any cause whatever the provident
fund accou.nt of the subscriber shall forthwith be reimbursed by the
amount of the refund, if any, secured by the subscriber from the
family pension fund which amount shall, in default of rer'mbursement.
be deducted from the subscriber's emolumenk by instalments or
otherwise as may be directed by the authority specified in the Fifth
scheduie to these rules as competent to grant advancesto such sulrscriber under rule 15.
(2) rf the poticy lapses or is assignedotherwise than to the
Government of Maharashtra, under mle 2b, charged or encumberecl,
the provisions of sub-rule (4) at rule 2b applicable to a failure to assign and deiiver a policy, shall apply.
(3)

If the Competent Authority receivesnotice of;

(a) an assignment (other than an assignment to the Gov_
ernor of Maharashtra) under rule 2b, or
(b)

a charge or encumbrance on? or

(c) an order of a court restraining dearingswith the policy
or any amount realised thereon the competent Authority shail not _
(i)
or

re-assignor make over the policy as provided in rule 2?,

(ii) rearisethe amount assuredby the policy, or re-assigncr
make over the policy, as provided in rule 28 but shali forthwith lefer
the matter to Government through the Board.

the

subsV'

frorn
rate

with
money
of rule
tion

30.
Notwithstanding anything contained in these rules, if the
sanctioning authority is satisfied that money drawn as an advance
from the F-und under clause (a) of rule 1b or withheld or withdrarvn
{r1omthe Fund under clause (a) or clause (b) of rule 20 has been
utilised for a purpose other than that for'*'hicb sanction was given to
the drawal, withholding or withdrawal of the money, the amount in
question shall, with interest at the rate provided in iule 14, forthwith
be repaid or paid, as the casemay be, by the subscriberto the Fund,
or in default, be orderedto be decoveredby deduction in one sum from
the emolurnentsof the subscriber,even if he be on leave. rf the total
amount to be repaid or paid, as the casemay be, be more than half ttre
subscriber'senoluments, recoveriesshall be made in monthly instal_
ments of moieties of his emoiuments till the entire amount recover,
able be repaid or paid, as the ,casemay be, by him.
NOTE: The term "emolurnents" as used in the rule doesnot include
subsistencegrant.
Circumstances in which Accumulations

are payable.

31.
when a subscriberquits the service,the amount standing
to
his credit in the Fund shall, subject or to any deduction und.er
rule
35, becomespayable to him.
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Explanation r - A subsoriber who is granted refused leave shal!
be deemedto have quit the servicefrom the date of compulsoryretirement or on the expiry of an extention of service.
Explanation trI - A subscriber, other than one who is appointed
on contract or one who has retired from service and is subsequently
re-employed,with or without a break in service,shall not be deemerl
to quit the servicewhen he is transferred without any break in service to a new post under another state Government or the centrai
Gcvernment or in another Department of the State Government (in
which he is governeclby another set of Provident Fund Rules), and
withcut retaining any connection with his former post. In such a
case, his subscriptions together with interest thereon shall be transferred.
(a) to his account in the other provident fund in accordance with the rules of that provident fund, if the new post is in another department of the $tate-Government, or, ?
(b) to a new account under the other State Governrnent
or the central Government concerned, if the new post is under another state Governrnent or the central Government and that the state
Government or the central Government consents, by general or snecial order, to such transfer of subscriptions and interest.
Frovided further that a subscriber holding a temporary post riray
either withdraw the amount on the termination of his appointrnent
or ]eave it in the fund to be withdrawn at the time he finally quits
the service.
Explanation III (1) When a subscriber (other than o4e rvlro
is app':inted on contract or one who has retirecl from service and is
suiri;equently re-employed) is transferred, without any break to service
and is subsequently re-employed) is transferred, without any break to
service under a corporation owned or controlled by Government or to
service under any autonomous organisation, registered under the societies Registration Act, 1860, the amount standing to his credit in
the Fund shall not be paid to him, but shall be transferred, with th.e
conrient of that corporation or organisation, to his new provident fund
acctiunt under that corporation or organisations as the case may be.
(2) Transfer includes cases of resignation from service in
ordur to take up witliout any break and with the permission of the
state Government, appoi.ntment under a corporation owned. or controllecl by Government, (or under any autonomous organization re-qistcreclunder the societies Regi-stration Act, 1860). The time taken
to jr>in the rrew post shall not be treated as been in service if it does
not exceed the joining time admissible to a Government servant on
transfer from one pcst to anoiher.
(Note : Transfers should be held to include cases of resignations from service in orcler to take up appointment under the central
Government or another state Gcvernrnent, or in another Departmcnt
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of the State Government (in which the subscriber is governed by another set of Provident Flrnd Rules without any break and with proper
permission of the State Government. In cases where there has been
a nominal brqak, it should strictly be limlted to the joining time
allowed ,ornit should strictly be limited to the joining time llowed on
transfer to a different station.
The same shall hoid good in casesof retrenchments followed
by immediate employed whether under the same or difference Government).
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A subscriber,who has been dismissedfrom the serviceand is
32.
sub-sequentlyreinstated in the service, shall if required to do so by the
Board, repay any amount paid to him from the Fund in pursuance
of rule 31, with interest thereon at the rate provided in rule 14 in the
the manner provided in the proviso to rule 33. The amount so repaid
shall be eredited to his account in the fund, the part which represents
his subscriptions and interest therecrn,and the part which represents
the contribution of the Board with interest thereon, being accounted
for in the manner provided in rule 6.
33.

When a subscriber(a)
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has proceededon Ieave preparatory to retirement, or

(b) while on leave, has been perrnitted to retire or declared
by a competent medical authority to be unfit for further service.
The amount of subscription and interest thereon standing to
his credit in the F\rnd shall, upon application made by him in that
behalf to the Competent Authority become payable to the subscriber:
Prpvided that the subscriber, if he returns to duty, shalt, if
required t,o do so by the Board, repay to the Ftnd, for credit to his
account, the whole or part of any amount paid to him from the Fund
in pursuance of this rule, with interest thereon at the rate provided
in rule 14 in cash or securities, or partly in cash and partly in seetrrities, by instalments or otherwise,by recovery from his emoluments
ol otherwise, as the Board may direct.
Subject to any dedu'ctionsunder rule 35, on the death of a
34.
subscribebefore the amount standing to his credit has becomepayable, or if the amount has becornepayable, before paymenf has been
made (1)

when the subscriberleavesa family -

(a) if a nominaticrn made by the subscriber,in accordance
with the provisions of rule 5 in favour of a member or members of his
family subsists,the arnount standing to his credit in the Fund or the
part thereof to which the nomination relate5, shall become payable to
his nominee or nominees in the proportion specified in the nomination;
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(b) if no such nomination in favour of a member or members of the family of the subscriber subsists, or if such nomination relates only to a part of the amount standing to his credit in the fund.
the whole amount or the part there;of to which the nomination does
not relate, as the case may be shall, notwithstanding any nomination
purporting to be in favour of any person or persons iother than a
member or members of his family, becomes payable to the members
of his family in equal shares.
Provided that,

no share shall be payable to -

(1)

sons who have attain legal majority;

(2)

sons of a deceased son who have attained legat majority;

(3)

married daughters whose husbands are alive;

(4)
are alive;

marlied

daughters of a deceased son whose husbands

if there is any rnember of the family other than these specifieC in
ciauses (1) (2) (3) and (4);
Frovided further that the rvidorv or r,viclowsand the child or
cirildren of a deceaseclson shall receive betrveen them in equal palts
oniy the share which that son wortld have received if he had survived
the subscriber and had been exempted from the provisions of clause
(1) of the first proviso.
(ii) When the subscriber leaves no family, if a nomination
made by him in accordance with the provisions of rule 5 in favour of
any person or persons subsists, the amount standing to his credit in
the Fund or the part thereof to which the nomination relates, shall
hecome, payable to his nominee or nominees in the proportion specified in the nomination"

Deduction
SUI:ject to the condibion that no ctreductionq?y= b_=e35.
--ryqq_
whi.ch red.ucesthe cre.Jrt l:v rnoie tlran-tneEmounil6-t arrv EontrinuForrEfln-q B-qqrd rv]lh-iqt.erest ttrereo-q-eredltqf-under rules 11 and'14
before the aniount standing to the credit of a subscriberin the l.und
is paid cui of the Fund, the Government,may on a reouestbeing macle
by the Bbard td that effect, direct the deduction ther€from aricl pavment to the'Board of (a) any amouTt, if a subserilier ha,s been dismissed from
ttie service for grave r-nisconcluct:
Prcvided, i;hat. if the crd"r.r of dismissal is subsequently canceilecl, thc. amount so deducted shail, on his reinstatement in the
service loe replaced at his credit in the Fund;
cf the last montir fo,r whiclr his account has been wribten up.

'F:_
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(b) any amount, if within five years of the commencemegt
''6r
of service, a subscriber 'resigns his employment under the Board
the servicesof a subscriberare within the period aforesaid terminated
otherwise than by reason of(i)
(ii)

superannuation,or.
abolition of post, or

(iii)

general retrenchment, or reduction of establishment,or

(iv)

death, or

(v) the dis-solution of the Board, o '
(vi) declaration by a competent medical authority apprcved
by the Board that the subscriberis unfit for further service.
(vii) any amount due under a liability incurred by the subscriber to the Board.
Note 1 -

For the purpose of sub-clause (b) of this rule--

(a) the period of five years shall be reckoned from the commencernent cf ihe su scriher's continuous.service under Government;

-.-

(b) resignat.ion from service in order to take up appointment
in another department of the State Government or under the Central
Governme::t. cl other S'r,ate Gcvernment or under a body corporate
ovrned cr controlled by the Go',rernmeni,or under an autonomous organisaticn resistered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 (21 of
1860). v-irhcut any break and wiih proper permission of the State
Governme::t. shali not be treated as resignatir:n from Governrnent
t
service.
Payment
( li
Tl-hen the amount standing to the credit of a subscril:er
36.
in the Fund. cr ih3 balance thereof after any deduction under rule 35,
-oe
shall
the duty of the Competent Authobecomes pa5able. it#i-it
rity after sat'.:]-ing itself, when no sueh dedtrction has loeen directed
under ihat ru-!e. th.at no cieduction is to be made to make payment as
provided 'in se:ir::: { of the Frovident Functs Act, L925.
(21 Ii ::-r Deison tc whom, uncler these rules, DIV arnount
-ce
:alC. assigned, reassigned or delivered is a lunatic
or poiicy u tc
for whose estai. a :--anager has been appointed in this behalf under
the Indian Lulac5 ici 1912 (IV of iS12) the payment or reassignment or deliren- ;rll be made to such rnanager, and not to the
trunatic.

(3) Anf Dersonwho desires to clairn payment under this
rule shall send a -T-r:t€:r application in that behalf to the Competent

!L

E*rll:r
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Authmity throgg[ the offices of the Bgard under whom he or bhe
subscriber as the case may be, was working. Payment of amounts
withd.rawn shali be made in India only. The persons to whom the
amounts are payabtreshall make their own axrangements to receive
payments in India.
(4) When the amount standing to the credit of a subscriber
has becomepayable unde rule 31, 32, 33 or 34 the Competent Authority shall authorise prompt paynent of that portion of the amount
standing to the credit of a subscriber in regard to which there is no
dispute or doubt, the balancq being adjusted aS soon thereafter as may
be.
Frocedure
AII sums paid into the Fund under these rules shall be
37.
credited in the books of Governrnentto an account named "The Maharashtra Pfevention of ,Water Pollution Board Contributory Provident
Fund Account". Sums of which payment has not been taken within
six months after they becomepayable under these rules shall be transferred to "Deposits" after the 31st March of the year and treated under the ordinary rules of Government relating to deposits.
When paying a subscription either by deduct'ionfrom emolu3B.
ments or in cash, a subscribershall quote the nurnber of his account
in the Fund, which shall be communicated to him by the Competent
Authority. Any change in the number shall sirnilarly be communicated to the subscriberby thel Competent Authority.
(1) As soon as possible after the 31st March of each yea,I',
39.
the Competent Autho'rity shall send to each subscriber a statement of
his account in the Fund, sh,owing the opening balance as on the 1st
April of year, the total amount credited or debited during the yenr,
the total amount of interest credited as on the 31st March of the year
and the closing balance on that date. The Competent Authority shall
attach to the statement of account an enquiry whether the subscriber'(a) desires to make any alternation in any nomination
made under rule 5;
(b) has acquired a familv in case where the subscriber has
made no nomination in favour of a member of his family under the
proviso to sub-rule (1) of rule 5.
(2) Subscribersshould satisfy themselvesas to the correctness of the annual statement, and errors should be brought to the
notice of the Competent Authority within six months from the data
of receipt of the statement.
(3) The Competent Authority shall, if required by a subscriber, once, but not more than once, in a year, inform the subscriber
of the total amount standing to his credit in the Fund at the end
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FIR,Sf SCHEDULE
(Seerule 5(3))

'

i
t

Forms of Nomination,

I

II
1.
When the subscriber has a family and wishes to nominate one
nsember thereof :

I

I hereby nominate the person mentioned below, who is a
member of my family as defined in rule 2 of the Maharashtra Prevention of Water Pollution Board Contributory Provident Fund Rules,to
receive the amount that may stand to my credit in the Fund, in the
event of my death before the amount has become payable, or having
loecomepayable, has not been paid :-

Name and
addrecs
of Norninee,

Relations,hip with
subscriber.

Age.

daY of

Dated this

Two witness to Signature-

Cointingvncies
on the happening of which
the norninatio,n
shall become
invailid,.

19

Narne, address
and relatio,nshipl of the
person, if
any to' whorn
the right of the
nomineer shall
pass irl the
event of his
pred'eceasing
the subscriber.

at
Signature of subscriber.

1.

'

2

.

I

tt. when the subscriber has a family and wishes to nominate more than one member thereof.
IherebynominatEthepersonsmentionedbelowwhoaTe
members of my tamily as defined in rU{e 2 of the Maharashtra Prevention of Water Po-llution Board Contribdtely Provident Fund Rules' to
receive the amount that may stand to my'?re.dit in the Fund, in the
event of my death before that amount has becorne payable or having
become paya.blehas not. been paid, and direct that the said amount
shall be Aiitritouted among the said pelsons in ttre mannel shown below against their names:-

,1

--

tc
eryl
Nac
addrere
of uominm.

B.datiOoship with
subsctibq.

tAmount or
share of
accumulatirons tq
be paid
to eaeh.

Age.

Contiqg€noies oo the
hapgnning
of which
the nornltion shall
becom,e
invalid.

Name. address
and relationship of the
persons if
shall pass in
any to whom
(fue right of
the nomineoshall pa* in
the event of
his predBceasing the
subsBriber.

*Note - This column should be filled in so as to cover the whole
amount that may stand to the credit of the subscriber in the Fund
at any time.
Date this

at

19

day of

Signature of subscriber.

Two witness to signature
1.
2.
{r'

III. Vflhen the subscriber has no family and wishes to
nominate one trrerson.

I having no family as defined in rule 2 of the Maharashtra
Prevention of Water Poilution Board Contributory Provident Fund
Rules, hereby nominate the person mentioned beloW to receive the
arnount that may stand to TnY credit in the Fund, in the event of
my death before that amount has beeomepayable, or having become
payabte has not been Paid:-

Name and
address
of Nomince.

Relationship with
subscriber.

Age.

Contingencies
on the happening of which
the nornination
shall become
inralid.

Namb, address
and relatio,nship of the
person, if
any to,whom
the right of the
nominee shall
pass in the
event of his
predeceasing
the subscriber,

t

sr

*Nate: - when a subscriberwho has no family makes
a nomination,
he shall specify in this column that the nomination shall become invalid in the event of his subsequently acquiring a family.
I

Dated this

day of

19

Two witnesses to signature
r

t

at

Signature of subscriber

.
2.

./
Ij

IV. When the subscriber has no family and wishes to
nominate more than one person.

r have no family as defined in rule 2 of the Maharashtra
Prevention of water poltution Board contributory
provident Fund
Bules, hereby nominate the persons mentioned. below to receive the
amount that may stand to my credit in the Fund in the event of my
death before that amount has become payable, or having become payable has not been paid, and direct that the said amount shall be
distributed among the said persons in the manner shown below
against their names:-

Name and
RElationaddress
ship with
of nominees. subscriber.

Age.

*Amounit or
share of
accumulati,ons to
be paid
to each.

@Contingencies on the
happening
of which
the nomitio,n shall
become
invalid.

Name. address
and rclationship of the
persronsrif
any to whorn
the right of
the nominee
shall pass in
the event of
his predeceasing the
subs,criber.

*Note:- This columh should be filled in so as to eover the whole
amount that may stand to the credit of the subscriber in the Fur:d
at any time.
,/
@ Note:-When b subscribeiwho has no farnily makes a nomination,
he shall speeify in this column that the nomination shall becomeinvalidate ln the event of his subsequently acquiring a famity.
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at

19

day of

Dated this

Signatureof subscriber

Two Witnessesto signature
1.

a

2.

, . .

SECOND SCIMDULE
-:-'- -

i

-

'

-

i

For-ms of Assignment

"

,

/

@

(1)

'hereby assign upto the
I, A.B. of . . . .
G o v e r n o r o f M a h a r a s h t r a t h e w i t h i n p o l i c y o f a (2)
s s u r l nrule
c e a s29
s eof
c u rthe
ity
of
for payment of ufi t"*t which under sub-rule
MaharashtrapreventionofWaterPollutionBoard'Con
t r i btou tthe
ory
pay
provident Fund Rules. I may hereafter becomeliable to
pollution Board contributory ProviMaharashtra preveniion or water
dent !\rnd.
of the within
I herebY certifY that no prior assignment
policy exists:
Dated this

19

day of

Signature of subscriber'
One witness to signature'

Station.
(2)
We, A' B. (the subseriberof " "

r Wr"tur",t't'u

"and C'D'

'ug'u"i;g

;; ;;

;;-

the within PolicY of assurance in
aYablebY me the said A'B' to the
)ollution Board Contributory Proviry be, to accept the withdrawal of the
fronr the sum to the credit of the said

sum of Rs.
A.ts.intheMaharashtraPreventionofWaterPollutionBoardcontri.
butorY Pricvident Fund for PaYme
policy of assurance),hereby join111
bourtttot of Maharashtra the witl
for PaYment of ail sums which ur
B. may hereafter beoomeliable to
rule of the said F;;J the said A.
pay that Fund.
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We hereby certify that no prior assignment of the within
policy exists.
daY of

Dated this

'

19

Signature of subscriberand

;

,,,

H',

starion.

J$111.?i'ti"*-"ature.

The assignment may be executed on the policy itself either
Note:in the subscriber's handwriting or in type, or alternatively a typed or
prin[ed slip containing the assignment may be pasted on the blank
spacq provided for the purpose on the policy. A typed or printed endorsement must be duly signed and if pasted on the policy it rnust
be initiated across all four margins.

(3)

t

I, C.D. wife of A.B. and the assigneeof the within policy,
having, at the resquestof A.B. the assured,agreedto releasemy interest in the policy in favour of A.B. In order that A.B. may assign
the policy to the Governor of Maharashtra who has agreed to accept
payments towards the within po icy of Assurance in substitution for
the subscriptions payable by A.B. to the Maharashtra Prevention of
Water Pollution Board Contributory Provident Fund, hereby at the
request and by the directions, of A.B. assign, and I, the said A. B.
assign and confirm unto the Governor of Maharashtra the within
policy of assurance as security for payment of all sums which under
sub-rule (2) of rule 29 of the rules of said Flrnd the said A.B. may
hereafter become liable to thq fund.
We hereby certify that no prior
policy exists.
Dated this

assignment of the within

day of

-',*.-. ,
.

19

Signaturq of the assignee
and the subscriber.
One witness to signatures.

Station.
THIRD

SCIIEDULE

(Rule 27)
(1)
Forms of Reassignment and Assignment by the Governor ot
Maharashtra.
All sums which have become payable by the above named
A.B.iA.B. and C.D. under sub-rule (2) of rule 29 of the Maharashtra
prevention of Water Pollution Board Contributory Provident F\md

i

a

t4
Bub hvb5 be€n paid and a[ tiability for payment by him or, any
-such sums in the future having ceasedthe Governor of Maharashtra
both hereby reassign the within poticy of assurance to the said A.B./

I

t

fi

A.B. and

4

Dated this

t,

f
t
r
I]
{
I

C.D.

day of

19

Executed by Chairman
Maharashtra prevention of
Water Pollution Board,
Bomb-ay,for and on behalf
of the Governor of
Maharashtra in the preseneeof

Si.gnature of Chairrnan

YZ
(one witness who shoutd add his designation and ad.dress)
The abovenamedA.B. having died on the
day of 1g
,
the Governor of Maharashtra both hereby reassign trre witnin policy
of assurance to C.D.
Dated this

day of

19

Exeeutedby: Chairman,
Maharashtra Prevention of
Water Pollution Board. of
Water Pollution Board,
Bombay, for and on behalf,
of the Governor of Maharashtra.
in the presenceof.
Signature of Chairman.
YZ
(one witness who should add his designation and
address) Filt in
particulars of person legaily entitled to receive the poricy.
FOURTH. SCIIEDULE

-ICTB)--Florm of Reassignment by the Government of Maharashtra.
T?re Governor of Mahara$htra both hereby ressign the with'in policy to the said A.B./A.8. and C;D.
Dated this
day of
rExecutedby Chairman, M. P. W. P. Board,
Bornbay, for and on

19

35
behalf of the
Governor of Maharashtra
in the presence,of

Signature of Chairrcan,
Bombav
YZ

(One witness who should add his designation and address.)
FIFTTI SCHEDULE
(Rule 13)
Authoritim competent to temporary advances.
1.
Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2, an advance under
rule 13 may be sanctioned in the case of subscribers men,tioned '"r
column, 1 of the Table hereto by the authorities mentioned against
them in cofumn 2 af. that Table.

Table

Subscriber
1

Authority
2

1.

AII Class-I and CIass-II
Officers of the Board.

Chairman

2.

All Class-III and Class IV
staff of the Board.

Member-Secretarv

2.
An advance for the grant of which special rea.sonsare required under clause (b) or (c) of rule 13 may be sanctionedin the caseof
subscribers mentioned in column 1 of the Table hereby by the authorities mentioned against them in column 2 of that Table.

Table

Subscriber
1

Authority
2

1.

All Class-I and Class-II
Officers of the Board.

Chairman

2.

AII Class-III and Class-IV
staff of the Board.

Member-Secretarv.

*

il

t:
SIXTII SCITEDULE

ffi
l i

Form of Annual Declaration.
I hereby declare that the house/flat constructed/purchased or
the house-site purchased by me with the amoun! withdrawn by rne
from tJre amount standing to my credit in the Maharashtra Prevention of Water Pollution Board Contributory Provident Fund has not
been transferred by me by way of sale, mortgage, exchange or gift or
on lease for a term exceeding three years or otherwise however, without previous permission of the sanctioning authority in writing and
that if called upon to do so, I undertake to produce bgfond tlre sanctioning authority tax-receipts, showing that the house/"flat/house-flat
remains in my sole and absolute ownership.
Dated this

t

'
J

19

day of

Witness (with address) (1)..

r
i;

a . . a a a

Signature
designation

tsy order and in the name of the
Governor of Maharashtra.

Deputy Secretary to Government
f
I

